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Fa 11.11 Mr. R. P. Dupont,
-l C Man of Year,
o peak Sunday
Guest speaker at the Chapel
service Sunday, February 18 at
~~~~5~~~=~:~~~~~~:::§~~~~~~=~~:;"~~~~=====Jl==~~Jll~a:J'.inHarkness Chapel will. . Ralph P. Dupont, of Suis-
ohnecticut, Thursday, Fehruary 15, 1962 Pric~ 10 Cents man, Shapiro, and Wool in New
London.
G actuating cum laude from
B University in his field of
meriean Civilization, Mr. Du-
pont served two years as Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. Navy. Follow-
ing his term of service he entered
Harvard Law School, from which
he graduated cum laude. During
his years at law school he served
on the Board of Editors of the
Harvard Law Review.
President Park
Connecticut College Trustees
Praise Miss Park's Career
Addendum to Minutes of the
September 14, 1931 Meetang
of the Board of 'I'rustees
The Board of Trustees of Con-
necticut College voted unani-
mously to include the following
minute in the record of the Board
meeting of September 14, 1961
and have a copy suitably en-
grossed for presentation to Rose-
mary Park, President of the Col-
lege, as a token of its profound
appreciation of her services and
her quality.
Rosemary Park, a native of
New England, of a family of dis-
ttngufshed teachers, began her
'education at Radcliffe-with an
A.B. summa cum laude in 1927
and an M.A. in 1929. She attend-
ed the University of Cologne,
Gennany, where she was award-
e.d a Ph_D. degree "with distinc-
tion" in 1934. She came to Con-
necticut College as an instructor
In 1935. She was made Dean of
Freshmen in 1941 and Academic
Dean in 1945, and on Katharine
Blunt's retirement as President
in 1946 became Acting President.
In 1947 the Trustees appointed
her President.
It is very rarely that a distin-
guished scholar is also a thor-
oughly competent administrator.
Rosemary Park is such a person.
In addition she has a gift for lu-
cid and beautiful speech, salted
by keen wit and warmed by the
human understanding and friend-
liness that brings out the very
best in all those with whom she
deals.
Under her leadership new
fields of interest and activity
have been developed here. The
College has established Connecti-
cut College for Men, sponsors the
School of Dance, is responsible
for the educational program at
Williams Memorial Institute, and
the President is Director of the
Lyman Allyn Museum.
See "Tribute"-Page 5
Singer Leon Bibb
To Give Concert
On Sat.~t:.Uo-rT
Mid-Win er Formal weekend
now pro:rJise an even more ex-
citing ca~d of events with the
l~st-minu e n~agement of folk-
singer, a Bibb.
Mr. BIbb will perfo atur-
day, Fe ru ry 17, f 2:004:00
p- m. i he Ier -Williams
dance u to
A t leal backgrou
p n Bibb for hi
reer a concert artist
gan t years ago
gain ecognition in
try a in England for IS beau-
tifull controlled baritone, fresh-
ness f style, and unique variety
of r ertoire. His programs often
Incl e material ran~ing from
folk ~gSj eUllatE, all BlUes, W
Broa way show tunes and opera,
a fact which accounts for his
broad appeal
au
Recently, Leon Bibb has been
acclaimed by collegians in Michi-
gan and Vermont, and by music
lovers in the East who enjoyed
his performances in night clubs
and Town Hall in New York City.
Mr. Bibb will be accomoanied
by John Staube-, considered one
of the country's finest guitarists,
in his Connecticut College per-
formance.
The weekend's program will
get underway with a concert by
the internationally known Yale
Russian Chorus. Their program.
beginning at 8:15 p.m. in Palmer
Auditorium, will include liturgi-
cal music, folk and soldier songs,
and ballads. Tickets may be pur-
chased for S1.00.
Leon Bibb will perform Satur-
day afternoon. Tickets are $3.00
per couple, or $1.50 single. The
informal dance Saturday night
will feature The Nightcaps, a
fourteen-piece band.
Guest speaker at Chapel Sun-
day morning at 11 :00 a.m. will be
Mr. Ralph Dupont, New London
lawyer.
The 'Thunder-birds of Yale will
play Sunday afternoon from 2 :30-
4:30 p.m. in Crozier-Williams for
an informal rock and roll party.
Wig and Candle Tryouts for
Sophocles' Antigone Wednes-
day, Feb. 21, 1962. Freshmen
Welcome. 4:45-6:00, 7:00 on.
As many students as possible
come to the 4:45 try-outs,
Rehabllita.: . Contribution
to the World's Welfare will be
the topic of the Convocation Lee-
ture to be given by Miss Mary E.
Switzer Tuesday, February 20, at
8 p.m. in Palmer Auditorium. She
will discuss rehabilitation in gen-
eral and American activities in
the international field, including
rehabilitation projects in India,
Burma, and Brazil.
Miss Switzer has gained a.'
world-wide reputation for wor-k
in health and rehabilitation, and
since 1950 she has been Director
of the Office of Vocational Reha-
bilitation, under the Department
of Health, Education, and Wel-
fare. A graduate of Radcliffe Col-
lege, she held various positions
in the Treasury Department, in-
cluding that of Assistant Secre-
tary in charge of the Public
Health Service.
Miss Switzer represented the
United States at the First Inter-
national Health Can f e re n c e ,
which framed the constitution of
the World Health Organization,
and in 1960 she becaJne the first
woman to receive the Albert B.
Lasker Award, honoring her in-
ternational work for the disabled.
Other honors presented to Miss
Switzer include the "President's
See "Oonvocatlonv-e-Page 8
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•P.pTwo Con n C e n s u I
Salute
With this issue we wish to commemorate Miss Park's extra-
ordinary efforts on behalf of the college.r-lt w?\!ld only b~ re-
dtmdant to delve into the merits and accomplishments of our
President in the editorial, since her qualities have been more
than adequately expounded upon. We wish simply to say that
as a liberal voice, ConnCensus is most appreciative of Miss
Park's progressive policies which have made Connecticut Col-
lege what it is today. We have kept pace with tlie new educa-
tional philosophies through our increased enrollment, our four-
course system, and increased facilities. President Park has
nlaintained contact with the students by her informal gath-
erings for coffee, and the student-faculty meetings at her
house, She has not only influenced the students, but also our
w.rents, the faculty and innumerable other personalities. For
these reasons, the Editorial Board has chosen to dedicate the
last formal issue under this year's staff to our President.-
L.AM ...
Importance of Being Selective
I
l
The all-school elections which are coming up deserve the
careful consideration of every student. The girls elected will
be your leaders for next year. These girls will not only reflect
your ideas concerning their individual organizations, but they
will also serve on Cabinet, the executive branch of our stu-
dent government which speaks for the entire campus. As mem-
bers of Cabinet, the new officers will have the power to ap-
prove and reject candidates, initiate policies, formulate bills to
be presented at Amalgo, and make minor changes in policy
which are not necessarily subject to student vote. Cabinet this
y~ar has been a~ exceptionally vital organization, spending
tune and energy ill Its efforts to establish a better student gov-
ernment .. We express a hope that the new officers will live up
to the high standards set by the outgoing Cabinet and that
,.11 students will be alert and thoughtful in their choice of
leaders.-B.C., L.A.M.
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FREE SPEECH
A. Fanm 01 0pIJdaa F!WD OIl and Off the Oompoo
The opJn!onot<XPi d In lhla ""lumn do not neeessarily reftect
tboee of tbe eclltorL
the student is to understand a
painting as being symbolic, she
does not have the right, oncehav-
ing ascribed a certain set of svm
bols to it to assume that what IS
disturbin~ to her is "poin!less."
Maybe the work is esoteflc, de-
signed for, and understo~d by,
the initiated alone, but It can
hardly be called "pointless." ~n
the future I suggest that the Cfl~'
ic at least give the artist credit J
for knowing what he is doing.
Secondly, it is incorrect to a~
sume that a technique, becauseI
is spontaneous, is accidental.
Spontaneity implies s.peedin~:t
ecution. It does not Imply t t
the action painter has .n ~
thought out beforehand the int i
cate and subtle relationships 0
. g thatplane to plane. By saYlJ~ I
Mr Lukosius' work is accidenta,
Mi~s Woodward is denying t~~
artist the right to think out hh
·ttouc·intentions before his ~a.m. lies
es the canvas. The critic Imp I
further that he lacks controlhiSsuggest that she loo~ at ing
"Nocturne" with its ShImmernd thenblues and sense of spa.cea 1" his
ask herself how "accIdenta
work is. . Wood.
I think that what Miss n's
ward admires in M~ss Jlan~erY
work is its spontaneIty, t~~'Cjzed
thing which she has so CrI.I the
in Mr. Lukosius' work. As III :Mr.
work of- Mr. Lukosius· and- It. wer ..jIngle, all is left to the VIe. ;'er
Occurs to me that the VIeme:
meaning the critic, sa,; ~ork
thing in Miss Hansen.s d in
which she obviousl~ nuss:t shethe others, and agam, :v~ "The
missed in Mrs. Morns, "At.
Tropics" or in Miss Roach S 1
See "Free Speech,,-page
To the Editor:
~e strongly object to being re-
quired to waste our time watch-
ing such moronic and distasteful
displays as the announcement for
the mid-winter weekend.
Ellen Corroon '64
Sara Schlapp '64
Margot Sheesley '64
To the Editors:
. I wish to comment on the per-
tinence of the views on the fac-
ulty eXhibitionexpressed by Sara
Woodward in the Feb r u a ry
eighth issue of "Conn Census."
By her selections she has implied
that the three art professors
alone Whose works "scream . . .
loudest for recognition" are the
only eXhibitors who have gone
beyond the area of the "nice" lit-
tle .sceneand that they are neces-
sanly the only ones Who have
dare~ to experiment or give ex-
pres~lOnto their paintings. Then
~~ her criticism of Mr. Ingle's
Pr~yer as Design" and Mr. Lu-
kcsius' "Evening at Rio Caliente"
she has damned with faint praise
~s "perhaps pointless" What she
IS .una~le to see in Mr: Ingle's
sYmbo.hs~and has attr!buted Mr.
LukoslUs. success to accident
The ,onl~ work -sJ:1ehas left ~xjm~
pletely mta.ct is Miss Hansen's
wate~. color, "Painting:", theugh
she h~s J:;l.eglectedto tell us which
~~:. °t~ t?e' two works entitledA~rIn.g' .she !s disCu~sing.
tion ?f, U~lSr~uses certain ques-
dent~s~. ~Yt mmd about the stu-
s . 19 to make basic as-
.U~PtIon~?~OU~an artist's work
In her CrItiCIsmof, it. I· agree
eac one f .'to j d a us should feel free
wishU ::t and. interpret as we
criti~i ,as In the Gase of her
sm of ..Mr. Ingle's work, if
Thursday, February 15,1962 Page Three(;'ODDCeD.U~
V-fribute Paid to
While thinking for several days'
exactly. how to describe' the stu-
dents' feelings toward Miss. Park,
I have come to. the'; conclusion
that anything I say will' either be
untrue because it is too. conserve-
nvedr will seem sentimental If-I
dare to be sincere. Then, deciding
that whatever I do will not be ab-
solutely right, I haveresolved.on
the latter course because I truly
believe it "is impossible for any-
one to over-estimate the superla-
tives with which the student body
thinks of Miss Park.
Miss Park and Sandra Loving
Miss .Park is known to the stu-
dent body in many ways. All of
us know her as a public speaker
with a dynamic and meaningful
message. Though she: claims to
simply- repeat the same subject
over and over again, one, always
receives new' insights in her va-
riety of approaches to the -'sub-
ject, "prepare for and live life to
the fullest." Her depth of person-
ality so absolutely perceived in
her speeches, is not only seen by
the immedia te me-mbers of this
community. I doubt that any of
Our fathers has been able to re-
main silent about his always fav-
orable impression of Miss Park.
One father was heard to say aft-
er the Fathers' Banquet, "I'm re-
lieVed for two reasons: first, that
this is not a fund raising week-
, end and secondly, that I'm not a
millionaire, for I know that if
anyone could talk me into sign-
ing a million dollar check to Con-
necticut College your president
COUld.She was magnificent."
Fortunately for the college,
Miss Park has by her very exam-
ple of a meaningful life, been
able to convince many people of
the purpose and need for worn-
en's .education. During Miss
Park's "<:areer as President, Con-
necticut has nearly doubled its
enrollment, has built its operat-
ing plan t .into one of the most
adequate and beautiful in the
country, and has provided for its
immediate future with the suc-
cess of the Fiftieth Anniversary
Fund.
.Though we are able to see
these most important accomplish-
ments of Miss Park, some of us
have been fortunate enough to
see the stamina and genius of
our President as an administra-
tor. Again to use superlatives,
she has the most amazing capa-
bility for getting right to the cen-
ter of an issue without an appear-
ance of haste or leaving anything
undone. Some of us will remem-
ber Miss Park's role as chairman
of a Development Committee
meeting last spring. After two
hours . 'of stimulating addresses
ahd discussion 'filled with - ideas
on the trends of future educating
techniques, Miss Park ~as able
in five minutes to give a resume
of the important points that were
brought out without omitting
anything of worth. In private
conferences, she has the indis-
pensable, but rare, quality of be-
ing able to bring out the best of
whomever' she approaches. One
might think that because of all of
her more pressing duties, she
would not have time to devote to
the affairs of the student body in
extra-curricular activities. Yet,
because of her flrrn belief that
education extends into all areas,
extra-curricular as well. as aca-
demic she is always well 'abreast
of the' affairs of Student Govern-
ment. If a particular problem
seems difficult to the' students,
one can expect to' find _the most
Miss Park "
Miss Park with Father and Brother
adequate solution always offered
in the form of a suggestion from
Miss Park, who seems to have an
infinite capacity for seeing all
sides of an .issue.
However, vrc know Miss Park
not only, as an adminlstratcr, but
also as a high-ranking scholar.
After one has been talking to
Miss Park for only five minutes,
one is amazed at her range of
knowledge in many Ilclds During
one of the senior coffees a stu-
dent was looking at the extens.ve
library in Miss Park's home.
President Park with Students in Istanbul
Alighting on a text book ofOld
High German, the student began
to tur~ the pages. The PresisIent
noticed the student's interest" arid
said, "That was a text book I
used while in college." Lookinj;
more closely at the pa.rticUI~r_les:
SO::1, she said, "Oh, that was a' Ias-
cinating text," and she proceeded
without looking at the book to
see if "She remembered it at all.
Needless to say, she was able to
recite the first lines of the text
word by word! Yet, Miss Park's
knowledge is n.ot of 't1i~:type-t}fat
has no relevance to the present.'
Instead, she succeeds, .probably
quite unknowingly, in being the
living example of Hie message
she promotes to those to whom
she -speaks, "Prepare for and-Hve
life to the fullest." ..
Any attempt to speak of MiS3
Park is bound- to be inadequate.
One cannot speak of such a depth
of personality in such a few
lines; in fact, I doubt that one
can "speak" of it at all. Yet, all
of us who have come in contact
with Miss Park, either closely or
at a distance, cannot deny the dy-
namic personality that comforts
us, which is full, meaningful, and
immensely "alive." I know I may
speak for the entire student bodv
when I say that Miss Park leaven
Connecticut at the end of tho
year with our greatest respect,
appreciation, and love.
S. Loving '62
--_ ......._-----_.
Page Four Thursday, February 15, 1962
Dr. Jules Holzherg
To Deliver Lecture
AtColloquiumHere
Dr. Jules Holzberg, Director of
the Psychology Laboratory at the
Connecticut State Hospital, will
be speaking at the Psychology
Colloquium Thursday, February
22, at 4 :20 p.m., in the Palmer
Room of the Library. His topic
will be "Sex Differences in Psy-
chopathology," and will deal prf-
marily with schizophrenic cases,
.: Mr. Halzberg is a visiting lee-
nner at Wesleyan University, an
h,ssociate Professor of Psychol-
ogy at Yale University, and a for-
mer member of the Connecticut
College Psychology Department.
Mr. Halzberg is the seventh
gll"'<;\t in a colloquium series now
~ITl~ sponsored by the Psychol-
ogy Department. Six additional
colloquiums will be presented
this semester. They will feature
speake.rs in various fields of psy-
ohologtcal research. The colloqui-
ums are open to the public and
will be of interest to those out.
ssde the departmen t.
e
COURTESY
DRUG STORE
119 State St. GI 2-5857
Checks Cashed
Free Delivery
Charge Accounts
Photo Developing
$500 per person
(3 to a room)$575 per person
(2 taa room)$800 s;ngJe
All Rooms Have TV
For information or reservations
address Mr. Ralph Schaffner
The ~iltmore. NewVOrk 17, N.'V.
Madrson Avenue at 43rd Street
MUrray Hill ]·7000
"WHERE EIIERYON£ MEETS
UNDER THE CLOCK"
New College Rates
at
THEBILTMORE
in New York
ConnCensus
Miss Neva Pilgrim
To Give a Recital
Tues., February 20
A song recital will be presented
Tuesday, February 20th at 3 p.m.
in Holmes Hall by Miss Neva Pil-
grim, soprano, with Irwin Gage
as accompanist. Her program will
be the one which Miss Pilgrim is
giving as a part of her masters
degree program at the Yale
School of Music.
Miss Pilgrim will open her re-
cital with the following selections
from Bartok's Dedinske 8ceny
(Village Scenes): "Pri Hrabani"
(Haymaking) , "Pri Neveste" (At
the Bride's), "Svatba" (Wed-
ding), "Ukoliebavka" (Lullaby),
and "Tanec Mladencov" (Lad's
Dance).
She will then present "Sagt,
seid Ihr es, feiner Herr," "Dere-
inst, dereinst, Gedanke mein " HIn
dem Schatten meiner L~ken"
"Komm, a Tad, von Nacht umg~-
?en," and "Geh', Geliebter, geh'
jetzt!'' by Wolf.
Miss Pilgrim's program will
continue with Mozart's Ah Se In
Clel, Benigne Stella, K. 538 and
Schoenberg's Sechs Kleine Klav-
ierstuche, Op. 19.
Her program will conclude
with "De Reve," "De Greve," "De
Fleurs," and "De Slir" from
Proses Lyriques by Debussy.
Miss Pilgrim will also be the
soprano soloist in the Faure's Be-
~lUem to be given by the Connec.
tIcu~ College Choir and Yale Uni-
versity Glee Club in Woolsey
Hall, New Haven, Sunday, April
8th at 4 p.m.
New Publication of Insight
Cause for Critical Comment
Last week Insight "came out";
this week we are catching up. A
glimpse of insight always evokes
a few words .... The wild grass
on the cover invited us to new
and greenish things, some inter-
esting, some refreshing.
Rosalind Liston's editorial in-
cluded some enlightened and well
expressed comments on the work
of art in general. The standard of
quality to which she aspires is
never quite achieved by the
works she introduces, but we do
not as yet expect it to be .... We
were most interested in reading
about, looking at, and even hear-
ing ourselves. We noted our own
self-consciousness (both in creat-
ing and observing), our absolute
seriousness of intent, and we
paused to wonder whether we
had lost our sense of humor. We
couldn't mlss the distraught mes-
sage of inability to communicate
which haunts artist and individu-
al alike. . . although we under-
stood Susannah's message, we
h.ad cause to regret that the story
did not present its purpose with
more .Ul;ity and coherency. We
are wllling to recognize and ac-
cept the inexplicable where it is
v.alid but, taking into considera-
tr~n also The Stairs, we are re-
mmded to remember that cb-
s?urity is not incorporated in the
alms of the work of art. Even
Yeats, whose metaphors are of-
ten ~o elusive, did not attempt ob-
scunty for its own sake. Rather
It Was a "by-product" of hi~
search and failure to capture a
more coherent expression of
wha.t is true and unprostituted
realIty. But the last two prose
works .mentioned were effective
In their projection of distress
and frustration.
It was ~uggested to us that life
can be Iike Window-shopping a
Clever kind of labelling (di 'Iagnos-
:z
A NUCLEAR WARI
9 out of 10 people c;n live through
a nuclear attack, says scientist
~dward Teller. But there'll have to
e plenty of warning _ and plent
of shelter. In this week's Po t hYmapsouta4. s, e
vival Tell -pomt plan for Sur-
;:~~~et~es~:!Fh~~~ ~~~~~dp:~~f:
c ance of survIval
The Saturda'V E ••
~enlUg
i'EBIILlAR.,1718SUE NOW :-1:
GI3-7395
OTI'O AIMETI'I
Lad;.,.. and Gentle_' I
CUllom Tailori..,
86 State St.
[
Katharine Gibbs
Memorial
Scholarships
Full tuition for one year
plus $500 cash grant
Op~n to senior women interested in
b~s~ness careers as assistants to ad
mrnrslrators and executives. -
Outstanding training 1 t ..1 • n ormatron
now aVOI able at the Colle PI
ment Bureau. ge ace-
BOSTON 16, MASS
HEW YORK 17 N' - 21 Marlborough St
MONTCLAIR N j Y. • - 230 Park Ave.
PROVIDENCE 6' R' I' • 33 Plymouth St,
, • • • • 155 Angell St,KG &KATHARINEGIBBSSECRETARIAL.
is), or sometimes aimless s I. e~
ticn. Thoughts appear in many
faces. . . . Betsy Kraai peers
through her glass with per. cep.
tion and sophistication. Her me-
andering style, as An Essay re-
flects, is absorbed by her content.
She maneuvers her atmosphere
with somewhat less unity, as in
Carl and the Girl. She speaks well
for us, but slipped once or twice
in her dealings with the "really
world," into the becoming.tar,
conventional cry against com.
mercialism and the empty mit.
acles of our existence.
The art work was varied ... We
preferred the nuances of grey in
Kay Moore's original prints, but
nevertheless admired her self
portrait. There was subtlety of
expression in Ann Mullin's pen
and wash figure, delicacy, grace.
· . . ThE> photography by Con·
stance Cross, we thought, might
have provided a clearer contrast
of texture had about an inch been
cut off the bottom of her shot.
Marcia Mueller's Christmas Carol
was traditional.
JThe poetry was diverse in its
expression of personality. , . in-
cluded treatment of an extended
phallic metaphor, the brief and
clever self-commentary of l\.fale-
diction, a flight down a page of
space, among other lyrical tricks.
We were aware of the highly sen-
sual quality of Amelia Fatt's po-
em . . . welcomed the fresh faces
of the moon turned to us through
the imagination of Joan v;ven-
thal. Nicole Sharpe, in her Tl~n:
Square commentary, stares III
the abyss with deft mimickry
(unfortunately not mockery) of
some already-published Beat po-
ets. But before we lost our per'
spective in the immedia.cy of o~
existential present, we Journ~Y
through Patricia Brown'S dtIIe,e~
telescoped epic of ~s, an self,
would like to close WIth our. •
th t ~s·image as still a part of a
cent. F '64w..
.. ~- ....
• Reservafion~ b, plane! By bo .. t··li •
• By tr .. in! Kdplan'~ represent '1 •
: the line$ .•. We issue your "dUd) :
• ticket. Never d service chdrge• •
• convenient offices. .... .... ... .... ....' .III· .,
•• 1•••••••••• -··
\
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Miss Park in Consultation with Deans
Tribute
(Continued from Page One)
New buildings have risen to
meet the ever increasing de-
mands for educational opportun-
ity-to house more teachers and
students and provide for their
varied needs - and our large
fund-raising effort has been suc-
cessfully completed.
Together with these practical
achlevernents, her unerring sense
of intellectual and spiritual val-
ues has revitalized the educa tion-
al policies of the College and
made possible a redesigning of
the curriculum so as greatly to
strengthen our academic pro-
gram and enhance its quality.
We are not alone in our appre-
ciation of her abilities. Witness
the degrees given her by other
colleges: Litt.D., L.H.D., and four
LL.D', s.
Her horizons for work are
wide. In addition to her Presiden-
cy she has .served as trustee of
. three colleges, one of them in
Turkey, and of five preparatory
schools. She has served on such
boards as the Association of
American Colleges, Nat ion a 1
Council of Churches, Institute of
International Education, College
Entrance Examination Board,
Rockefeller Brothers Theological
Fellowship Program, Gener~l
Motors National Scholarship
Committee, Opportunity Fellow-
ships Committee of Award of the
John Hay Whitney Foundation,
Connecticut State Board of Men-
tal Health, the Governor's Priso~
StUdy Committee for Connecti-
cut, State Advisory Committee of
the Commission on Civil Rights,
and many more.
She believes that life is a con-
stant 'Summons to useful, pur-
poseful action for the common
good to be answered bravely and
gladly, and that "Example work-
eth stronger than precept."
On September 14, 1961, Rose-
mary Park, having given twenty-
six years of outstanding service
to Connecticut College, fourteen
of them as President, submitted
her resignation in order to be-
come President of Barnard Col-
lege, Columbia University. It was
accepted with poignant regret.
The College family, trustees, fac-
ulty, administration and students
will ever be deeply grateful for
her devoted service to Connecti-·
cut College. They wholeheartedly
wish her happiness in her new
adventure.-----
MISQUOTE OF THE WEEK
If I had a hammer, I'd swing it
in the morning-
I'd swing it on my valentine,
for his ignoring.
BillY MGRAHl
SPEAKS
'A controversial movement is pick-
ing up steam. If it succeeds, the
Bible will be removed from court-
rooms. Public-school prayers will
be banned. And IN GODWETRUST
will be taken off our coins. In this
week's Post, Billy Graham speaks
out against this trend - and tells
why he thinks atheists play into
Communist hands.
2'he Saturday l:vening
~-'-'"f£BRUARY17I8SUENOW ON aALE.
ConnCeU8US
Musical Program
To Be Presented
By Eight Students
Eight students will participate
in a recital to be given Thursday,
February 22 at 7:30 p.m. in
Holmes Hall.
The evening's program will
open with selections by four pi-
ano students. Jeannette Gross
will play Suite in G minor by
Handel, and Marcia Mueller will
play Jardins sons Ie Pluie by De-
bussy. Elizabeth Kady will play
Scarlatti's Sonatas in A major
and D minor, and Parts I and II
from "Kreislertana" by Schu-
mann. Intermezzo in C sharp
minor by Brahms and L'isle joy-
euse by Debussy will be played
by Eunice Schriner.
Judith Humphrey, a violin stu-
dent will play Bruch's Kol Nidrel.
Miss Humphrey, violin; Debbie
Brown, oboe; and Eunice Schrin-
er, piano, will play Concerto for
Oboe, Violin, and Piano by Bach.
Voice Students to Perform
The student recital will con-
elude with song selections by
Marcia Simon and Barbara B.
Moss, both sopranos. Miss Simon
will sing "Separazione," a folk
song; "To the Children," by Rach-
maninoff; and "Song of Khivrta,"
by Moussorgsky. Miss Moss will
sing two pieces by Mozart: "Por-
gi, amcr, qualche ristoro" and
"Una donna a quindici anni."
This student recital is open to
the public.
,
PHARMAcylREAD'S
393 WU!lamJI St.
New London
GI S-UllI
15 MINUTE WALK FROM
CAMPUS II
Free Prompt Delivery
All Service. Available
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FLICI( OUT
CAPITOL
Ends Thurs., Feb. 15
The King and I
Carousel
Fri., Feb. 16 - 'I'ues., Feb. 20
Journey to the Southern Planet
Alakazam the Great
Starting Wed, Feb. 21
Carryon Constable
GARDE
Fri., Feb. 16 - 'I'hur-s., Feb. 22
Walt Disney's Pinocchio
Starting Fri., Feb. 23
A Majority of One
Rosalind Russell
Alec Guinness
MISQUOTE OF THE WEEK
Five foot two, eyes of blue,
Maybe George Washington will
come through.
-_··_-----_·_-_··_--···--1
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i Junior Year :
I :
• IIn :
I
I
New York I
An unusual one-year
college program.
•
Write for
brochure to:
•
I Junior Year Program
: New York University
: New York 3, N. Y.
I
I
I
c ••
. 1 des many unlQUI futurISt
Th' fabulous tour lh,l I~~:nch family _ make !'Iends
~~~o~re:;~1:r~;~~~a~::en;~i ~nl~~:~:rortn:;nm;~~
visits to unusual plache' world.
sludents from .IIIOVS'y'OI,IUl' Molor CoachTrave
s~~~r•53 Days in Europe $625 • INCl.:VE......
~ Transatlantic Transportation Additional ~~
-~~ TRAVEL & CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. \ Y'i
501 Fifth Ave.• NewYork 17, N. Y•• OX ]·4129 .. ~Cf.~ •... .. ...... .... .... .. . '" .
__ ......... d
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Con n'C ens it s
Officers and New Members
Chosen ,for Singing Groups
The Shwlffs and the Conn- Kirtland '65, .washlngton, D.C.;
Chords have recently elected new B~tsy Lamb '65, Summit, N.J.;
officers and last week invited a
total of eleven new members to
join their respective groups. The
Shwilf leader who succeeds Cindy
SacknotI is Roberta vatske '63,
Jrom New Haven, Conn. Roberta
sang with the Acapellas in high
school and is at present a memo
ber of the Sunday Vespers Choir.
Her new assistant is Janet Grant
'64, and the newly elected Busi:
ness Manager is Ann Worcester
'64. Nancy Horvitz '63 will con:
tinue in her capacity as Alumnae
Secretary.
The Shwiffs have chosen the
Jollowlng students for member-
ship: Barbara Barker '65, Ridge-
wood, N.J.; Adele Brewer '65 So
Orange, N.J.; Margaret Hutchen~
'63, West Hartford, Conn.: Sarah
Class of '62,
We accept the challenge
oj your skepticism!
It you have asked Yourself
what you can do for your COun.
try and have seemed to find
no n.nswer
U you h~~~ 'Ilst~ned for a
sum m 0 n s, but have heard
none •...
11 yo~ would gladly blaze
new tr,aus and bring ideas and
fres.h Ideals to bear Upon the
OUUme of SOCiety, .. ,
w~ ha\·e an answer for you'
Jom the Connecticut Welfar~
Department and as a memb J:.
ot Prole.ssiona.1 staff, help staie
and nation mold the protil f
a vas~ and new frontier, l\;et~i.
cal Aid to the Aged. lVrite
Charles G. Sheehan. Connecti.
cut 'Wellare Department 1000
Asylum Aven~e, HarttO~d Or
tate Personnel Department,
405 Slate Office Bu.ildlng Ha t-
ford. Hurry! ' r
. 1h~Co~nCho;ds have selected
Ellen Greenspan '64, as their new
leader. Ellen was· very- active .mu-
sically -during her high school
years in Scarsdale, N,Y., "particl-
pating in the New York All State
Choir, the National Choir and an
informal school singing group ..
She is also a member of-the-Sun-
day Vespers Choir and replaces
Deborah Kornblau as leader.
Dhuanne Schmitz '64 will serve
as the new President of the Conn-'
Chords, with JUdy Sheldon '64
and Debby Werle '64 acting as
Secretary·Librarians and Renate
Linder '64 as the new Treasurer.
The following girls were asked
to join the ConnChords: Carol
Barthol.omew '65, Essex Fells, N.
J.; Katie C?lson '65, Glens Falls,
N. Y.; Katie Garcia '65, Kenil-
worth, III.; Joan Kowal '65, Mid.
dleto~n, Conn.; Elizabeth Saal-"
field 61, Akron, Ohio; Nancy
Twmem '65, Short Hills, N. J.
Both groups will be performing
on and off campus in the near fu-
ture. Among other engagements
the ConnChords plan to sing with
the Bachelors from Yale th'
!hur~day evening and the Tri~~
l!y PIpeS are traveling to Connec.
tIcut. March 8 to sing with th
ShWIffs. e
'G •
I STARR BROS.REXALL DRUG STOREI no Slal~51., New.London
GIbson24461 .
DNLY FREE.OE~RY
Comnetl.. .ch..,q 'Cashed
Photo .
Dept. CIJaoT. Aocounfa-
For Opportunity leading to a re
your college degree with Be k lwardlng career, reinforce
r e ey bus'n ..Take your first step tow d I ess training.
how the Berkeley School ~ su:cess tOday! Find out
for College Women can bene~~utlve Se:retarial 'Course
~, Wnte the Director,
BERKELEY
SCHOOL
NEW YORK 17: 420 Lexington A
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y,: 122 Maple A::'
EAST ORANGE N ', . J.: 22 Prospect S\.
Freshmen, Juniors
To Display Talents
In Annual Compeis
. Friday, February 23, the Fredh~
man and Junior classes will pre-
sent ·their entries for com pet
plays. The Freshmen have chosen
Rouge Atomique by N. Richard
Nash; the. Juniors, Purgatory by
W. B. Yeats. These plays will be
judged With' the Sophomore -and
Senior selections to be given
March 4, and the prize for the
best presentation will be awarded
that evening. .
Rouge Atomique. a play in
verse, concerns two women, a
Wife and a lover, who are wait-
ing to see if their man will su r-
vive an accident. Jill Newman
and Stu. Davenport play these
t,:vo anXIOUS and antagonistic la-
dies. Jennifer Faulds is director
?f the play. Heads of committees
mclude Jean Torson, costumes,
Kathy Sammis, stage manager
and Margery Tupling, makeup. '
Purgatory takes Ireland in 1938
fo.r Its .se~ting. It concerns itself
WIth ffIctIon in that country be-
tween tl].e old Irish aristocrats
~n? the rising young material-
I~tIC generation. J0 O'Donnell is
dIrector of the play. The cast of
characters inclUdes Mickey Lotz
~s the Old Man, Susan Warren a
. young Boy, ,ROberta Vatske' a
oung Woman and Rabin Le~ a
FYoung Man. Laurie Blake Ma;cyenn and Q . ,
h umta Dunn are in
fnga~~e thf the Set. ~lso participat-
. e productIOn of Ih Iare D tt" e p ay
the cO?le~~ioMay
f
·Who will dir:ect
,. ,- n a props Anne Acardo cost ' c-
Penn~ Vau~~~s, ~.ue ~hapiro and
HaWley, pro' Ightmg, Mari~
Schwartz anlr~ms a!1d Diane
are in ch Ue WIlson Who·
arge. ?f prompters.
. 'HbW SAFE IS OUR INVESTMENT IN
Oil
7 u.s. oil companies have. . MsundkmillIOns into'a hugeI east co b'• thi •.. m !ne, But now
troma o~ecomblhe IS under fire
week's Ppost"UI~rab sheik. In this
threat at A' you Ii Jearn how the
affecting A~ab nationalization is
how Red riencan rnterests. And
ence U.S t cbecutting wili influ,
. a relatIOns
~~y'" E~"e"ing
,'{},"'~~ ..,
r~aifIJARY 17 IS~rJ~ "01" ~-[
-,. ''''''~St,LE:.
•
Thursday, February 15,1%1
~~
ThisWeek -
This week We move
~now and daffOdilS_as ~.through
If win ter comes- can he~ say,
Bock be far behind, 'bU~heJngOld
thies thing ~aIled spring WhatIS
and are we going to h) .anyWay,
thro h th ' - ave.to gQ
ug e same tease that w
endured last year, "is, this bj~
about the groundhog- really',f
re.aI, ?r is it just a funny supe~~
sfi tution - at least the snow
SCUlpture team, is going full
steam and ice ahead, it's a cinch
they won't fail gym and they
may pass the art comp at the
same time, . . . The ·black and
white pins currently appearing
on .student collars are not sym.
belle of membership in the Troy
Donah ue fan club, but rather rep.
r~sent a movement of more sig.
ntficant proportions- - approxi.
mately twenty students from
Connecticut, forty-five from Wes·
leyan, thirty from U. Conn" four
hundred from Harvard and nu-
merous others from Brown, to-
taling nearly four thousand stu-
dents In all, are traveling to
Washington, D.C. this weeknd to
demonsrrate for peace and unl.
lateral initiatives, such as-Dewal·
ternatives to the arms race, the
cessation of U. S. atmospheric
testing and no official mass shel·
ter }:rogram - it is understood
tha t this is the largest student
demonstration for peace in sever·
al decades-the "group will be
talking with important political
figures and will vigil around the
White House and the Soviet Em·
bassy ... one of the. most !OUC?'
ing aspccts of this walk lIes !n
the area of financial support-the
faculty of this college has raise~
a sum of money and has donate
it so that our students may pa~·
k ·th a mim· Jticipate in the wal WI -: b
mum of expense . pins are e·
. . . t .d further
mg sold on campus 0 al .-. the
in. ~nowing students to JOIn to
demonstration .. , needless and
say, . we are proud, excifed .
entirely optimistic about th~ ~O%
ing ~success of this event ,(It s BY
the cards) ·and.- ·we persona of
pledge support .. ', thIs lss~fcat,
the ConnCensus has been de not
ed to Miss Park and ·~e i. c':ich
hope to outdo the praIse wn
appears on these pa?es-~U~f~ent
fond.est memory IS. pr: back.
Park's personal and smcer thing
ing of the Pirandello, sOJ!ledless
never to be forgotten,. regar rtis.
of the eventual fate of t~is :very
tic haven (anq we indu e try to
art from pain ti?g and ~~~ folk
plays and the cult of fields
process) ... the old cot~f;nketed
at home have been. in gYP'
with snow and the WhISt! g par.
sy rover has changed into a 0 w.
ka-clad, scarf-shrouded ,~n day) '\
flecked (happy valentin~i1l rise
student ... the graSS 'roe don
again, but in the meant! Ik fOf
your snowshoes aJ?d ~;ections,
peace, for the cornWg George
for com pet plays, fO~odns be,
Washington and for da . but
cause it's a funny th;~f~vec:~ .
t:'"?'c"ewill al':/JYs b2 a n~·"
d
Thursday, February 15, 19.62 ConnCen8U8
Free Speech
(COntinued trom Page Two)
To the Editors:
February 14, 1962
I would like to comment on
ConnCensus' treatment of local
art exhibitions, which I find in.
adequate in three respects. First,
l~~k 0.£ coverage: Extensive pub-
lIpty IS given to almost every so-
ctal, cultural, and intellectual
event occurring on this campus.
!f a policy of informative report-
mg IS to be followed in these
areas, it would seem that some
notice might be taken of the fre-
quently changed exhibitions at
the Lyman Allyn Museum. Or do
you consider that your recent,
half-hearted editorial urging at.
tendance adequately serves this
purpose?
Second, poor reporting: The ob-
vious and glaring example of this
occurred in the February 8 issue,
in the review of Faculty Paint-
ings in Fanning. Where one
would have expected, at the very
least, a descriptive review of the
paintings in the exhibition, what
appeared instead was a superfic-
ial and cliche-ridden article which
rican" or "Polychrome Figure:'
These latter works all command
a certain respect and are hardly
What I would call "nice" little
paintings. In fairness to the art-
ist then, is it right to criticize him
for one's own inability to inter-
pret his works?
Sincerely,
Sally Scott '62
"A WAVE OF CONSERVATISM IS
SWEEPING THE COLLEGE CAMPUSES"
-Senaior Ilarry Goldwater
ATTEND: YOUNG AMERICANS for FREEDOM
i 2nd Annual Awards Presentations and
I CONSERVATIVE RALLY
FOR
WORLD LIBERATION
FROM COMMUNISM!
WITH
• SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
• MOISE TSHOMBE
• SEN. THOMAS DODD
• M, STANTON EVANS
• DAVID LAWRENCE AND OTHERS
• SEN. JOHN TOWER
• HON. HERBERTHOOVER
• JOHN DOS PASSOS
• PROF. LUDWIG VON MISES
• L. BRENT BOZELL
MADISON SQ. GARDEN
WEDNESDAY. MAR. 7th • 8 P.M.
*---~-7:""----T1CKET ORDERFORM-----------*
Young Americonsfor Freedom Rally Committee
Suite 909,79 Madison Ave" New York 16, N, Y, Phone: MU 5·0190
Please send me the Tickets indicated below. I enclose check for $-----
BALCONY $1.00 0 .MEZZANINE $2.00 0 ARENA $3.00 DORCH. $5.00 0
NAM"F.'---- --;:;:;;;;-;;;;;;;----------
ll:.;- - pleas"e print
ADDRESSi ~ ----------
CITY· ~ __ ZONE STATE
Please make check payable to YAF RAllY CO,\\MITTEEo J cannot attend Rally but wish. to. receive information about YAF
*----='"-===='==-=======--*
Page Seven
thoughtlessly dealt with only
three of the contributors. As tor
the writing itself, the ambiguity
of its statements (e.g., the "de.
luge" is never identified) is ex-
ceeded only by the writer's lack
of understanding of this material.
Surely, even jf time for elaborate
analysis were not available, at
least the artists might have been
consulted before such positive In-
terpretations were assigned.
,!?ird, and most serIous, poor
editing: That the editors allowed
what was ostensibly a review,
and the paper's only mention of
the faculty exhibition, to be used
as a vehicle for the expression or
personal likes and dislikes seems
to me a case of editors who do
not edit. It is the responsibility
?f the editors to control the qual.
Ity of the writing in their news.
paper, and to enforce accurate
and adequate reporting. This is
".ot a question of the free expres-
ston of an indj~idual viewpoint,
but of responsible writing and
editing.
Sincerely,
Jean Cutlnelle '62
WEDNESDAY ASS~IBLY
Speaker at the Wednesday
Assembly, February 21 at 4:20
p.m. in Palmer Auditorium
will t>.e Miss Helen F. Mulvey,
Associata Professor of History.
Miss Mulvey will report on her
recent leave of absence.
l\UD·WlNTER
A 2:00 o'clock Late Permis-
sion will be granted to those
attending the Mid-Winter Semi-
Formal Dance on Saturday eve-
ning, February 17, 1962. Stu-
dents are asked to sign-out to
the dance if the late permission
is desired .
SAllY VICTOR:
HATMAKER TO
FAMOUS
Sally Victor has designed hats for
Grace Kelly, Queen Elizabeth; Ma-
mie Eisenhower, Hedda Hopper
and many others. In this week's
Post, you'll meet Sally and her
clienls. You'll read about her
"feuds" with lilly DachOand Mr.
John. learn why Jackie Kennedy's
headgear makes Sally moan. And
how EleanorRooseveltgaveher the
idea that doubled her business.
The Saturday Et:enlng.
~-l"
• lURtJARYI7 ~.UI!'lOW ON ~Le:_
-
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Convocation CIVIL RIGHTS
Sit-ins are being held in Balti-
more area. For information see
Political Forum board in Fan-
ning.
---------'"'EDITOR'S CORRECTION
Christyna Bodnar's vocal recit-
al which was to have been pre-
sented on Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. has
been postponed to a future date.
We would, however, like to state
that Miss Bodnar's recital is not
being presented as part of a com-
prehensive examination for the
Music Department. Miss Bodnar
is majoring in the Department of
English,
RELIGIOUS FELLOWSHIP
Religious Fellowship has an.
nounced that Dr. Pauj Tillich
of the Harvard Divinity SchOOl'
will be unable to be the Yes:
pet-s speaker, Sunday, March 4.
The Reverend George Nichol.
son, of Rutgers Presbyterian
Church in New York City will.
be the guest preacher, at the
7 p.m. service,
(Continued rrom Page One)
Certificate of Merit" for war
work in medical manpower pro-
curement and the development of
scientific research programs; the
Distinguished Service A war d
from the Health, Education, and
Welfare Department; and honor-
ary degrees from several col.
leges,
Found-A gray portable type-
writer has been found in the
library, Will the owner please
claim it immediately at the
Main Desk.
-----sr-::
"Tar:yton's Dual Filter in duoS partes divisa est!"
says ~extuB (Crazy LegsJCato Bacchus C '
"Th I 'up WIllnerere are ots of filter cigarettes arou d" .
"but e pluribus unum stands out n " says Crazy Legs,
the best taste of the best lob - Dual FIlter Tareyton. For
cigarett< that really delivers d:c:~t;~~sf~reyton-one filter
©".T.C,\
